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PROPERTY BADLY DAMAGEDBEIEF CITY NEWS
SUck-rleoa- w Co, Undsrtaasrs.

hour. Followed by his Jury the coroner
started for the cemetery, believing he
could reach there before the body was
burled. When the cemetery was reached

CORONER COMES TOO LATE

Parents Hasten the Burial of Lad

German Societies
Goto Lincoln forAppraisers Place 28th Avenue Dislirhtinf rixturs-Barrss-Oraa- da O

order at $12,000.t Boot VrUt It Now Bmms Fra
allsy, ths Dsntlst, aty Nat.' IX. J5S.

the mourners were Just leaving and the
undertaker had Just finished filling up
the grave.

William Haynes, the colored chauffeur,
Is out under (500 bonds for appearance in
police court October It

Alliance Meeting
Representatives of all tho German so-

cieties of Omaha, together with a large
part of the membership of tho Concordia

REP0ET LAID 0VE?. TWO DAYSOmaha Mattaff Co. Estab. 1S9. D. J53i.
n.a for Vagrancy' Caarg Peter

Silled by Automobile.

JUBY IS WITH THE CORONER

Ther Haotea to the Home sad Tae
Hany to the Cemetery, oat

Are Too Late to HoM
ova Iaqaeit, '

Special Meetlaa- - of Cob aell Will Betorge, a Orek, Was fined and coots
by Police Magistrate FbsUr on a vag-
rancy chart a,

society, left yesterday for Lincoln,
where they will attend tho annual cele

Called Tharsday Morula to
Hear Protests from the

Property Owaero, bration of the German Alliance of NeBaUmaa Back to Work Mayor Dahl- -
braska. .

Tho Omaha delegation numbers about
ISO persona, Included among whom artThe body of Arthur Friedman, the

boy. run over and killed by H. C prominent state officers. Val J. Peter,

Appraisers appointed to ascertain the
damage to, property holders due to the
opening of Twenty-eight- h avenue for the
new forty-eight-in- ch water main reported
to the council that property would be

president of the alliance. Is with the deleBoyles' automobile, driven by William

man is at his office again after being
confined to hie home for the last three
days with Illness.

KSW Selective Xgtusj A branch of-

fice of Furlong's Secret Service company
has been opened In Omaha with W. E.
Ward In charge. The company will have
offices at 1304 Woodmen of the Worll
building. ,

gation and will make an address. He has
Just returned from Leavenworth, where

Haynes, his colored chauffeur. Saturday
afternoon at- Fourteenth and Chicago damaged In the sum of $12,700. This re

he delivered the principal address at theport was laid over until Tuesday morning German celebration there on Monday.at 10 o'clock, when a special meeting to ssTheodore Rudolph Reese Is also a memberdiscuss It will be held.rotation Officers Mora Probation of tho Lincoln party, and he wttl directProperty owners are Invited, If they

SASS TALKS TO AD CLUB
MEN ON SALESMANSHIP

N. P. Sass of the Thomas Kllpatrlck
company addressed the Omaha Ad club
at a luncheon In the Pompelan room of
the Bran dels stores on the subject of re-ta- ll

salesmanship. "We have four types
of salesmen," said the speaker. "The
promoter, the specialty saltaioiui. the
traveling salesman, the retail salesman.
The retail salesman plays an Important
part as 90 per cent of the world's product
Is sold at retail. Salesmanship Is the con-

vincing of another mind through superior
knowledge and reason, and It Is also
called , (positive politeness.)

"There are four essentials to successful
salesmanship. They are endurance, re-

liability, ability and action. No man can
be a successful salesman without any
one of these. Wo have fifty-tw- o positive
or success qualities. One of the greatest
Is enthusiasm. Enthusiasm is the Jack-scre- w

that lifts mankind Tact Is saying
the right thing at the right time and lack

the singing of the Concordia society.have any protests, to attend this meeting
The council considered postponing ac

M'GOVERN WOULD HAVE

FENDERS ON ALL AUTOS

streets, was burled Monday afternoon,
scarcely nine hours after the boy died at
St Joseph's hospital.

It was the intention of Coroner Crosby
and County Attorney English to hold an
Inquest but the sudden burial frustrated
their jilans.

Shortly after '.the boy died the body
was taken to the home, me South Thir-
teenth street Plans were made for Im-

mediate burial, without even notifying
the coroner.

About 12 o'olock Coroner CroBby heard
that the boy was to be burled that day,
and Impanelling a Jury, rushed out to the
Friedman home In order that the Jury

tlon on the report until next Monday, but
Water Commissioner Howell urged as
quick action as possible, as contractors
are now ready to work on this section of City Commissioner MoOovern Intro
the main. duced an ordinance at the meeting of the

officers of the Juvenile court have moved
from the city hall to their new office on
the second floor of the court house
building. ,

Seek for Vollmtr's Will p. p. VolW
mer, brother of the late William. A.
Vollmer who commltteed suicide near
Colorado: Springs last week. - passed
through Omaha' last week enroute to
Portsmouth, the old home of the VoU-mere- ."

He has wired friends here that
he has been unable to locate a will and
asks Omaha friends for Information In
regrxd to any papers or will. Any In-

formation wtl be gladly , received at
Morts Cloth Shop, 107 South 16th
street

Mr. Howell says these contractors will
be held to their contract to complete the
main within the next two months, and
all claims for 'extension of time will be

council which. If passed, will compel all
auto vehicle owners to provide their
machines with an automatic fender to
protect pedestrians.

This ordinance. Hummel' says, was Inavoided ir possible. Contractors are
working large forces of men seven days a troduced by request A firm has patented

a fender which it asserts will preventof tact loses many and many a sale."
might see the body before it was burled

When he reached the ' residence the
funeral procession had been on Its way
to the Fisher Jewish cemetery nearly an

fatal accidents. The . fender Is lowered
by a foot clutch and scoops up anything
in the way and bobs it around without

Key to the Situation See Advertising.

week. :

Sixth District to
Name Man to Run

The dish -
- that comes

first in food value
ALL meats and concoctions of the best

take a back seat when compared
in food value irith' a home-cook-ed dish of

What t Mvoxy, holcsome, tppetizing dish
; it is I : Made from ! Durum wheat, whose
rich gluten kernels contain the elements
that build brawn and brain.
Faust Macaroni can be served in many
delightful ways. Let , it take the place of
meat dishes that are not nearly so good
for you. (Write( for free book of recipes.
At yoar groemr'tr-fS- c arid tOc a packagt.

iMaull Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

battering It
An ordinance prepared by Commissioner

Ryder designed to regulate all automobile
trafflo on the streets was also Introduced,

For Miss Agnes Burkley.
Many social affairs will be given this

week for Miss Agnes Burkley. whose
in Place of Kinkaid

wedding to MacMlllan Harding will taka. When you have a bad cold you west
the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure It with as little delay as possible.

A meeting of the district republican
Here Is a druggists' opinion: "I have

place Wednesday evening of next week.
Thursday evenin Miss Myra Brecken-ridg- e

will entertain at dinner tot Miss
Burkley and Mr. Harding. One of the
larger affairs will be the tea Thursday

committee in the Sixth congressional dis-

trict will be called within a very few
By MELLXFIGIA. Tuesday, October8. days to nominate a candidate for con

sold ChamberlalnSs Cough ' Remedy for
fifteen years," says Enos Lollar of Sara-

toga, Ind., ' "and consider it the best ongress to fill the vacancy left on theafternoon given by Mrs. Harry V. Burkley.prtn& Junior club entertainment committee Is planning a series of ticket by the . resignation of Moses P, tho market" For sale by all dealers.
Advertisement

Wednesday Miss Rose Smith will givea luncheon at the Omaha club for Miss
Burkley and Friday afternoon Miss Hen

Klnkald. Vice Chairman Culver of the
republican state committee talked with1 unusuaiiy attractive parues. mere win ne rormai ana informal

affairs as veil as great variety. The first party was a banquet at
Klnkald on the telephone. Mr, Klnkald City Coaactl Notes.

An. ordinance granting the Union Pa--reiterated the statement that he had re
rietta Rees wllfgive a matinee party at
the Orpheum. Saturday Miss Carolyn
Harding will entertain at luncheon at the
Omaha, club. Miss Gladys Peters, who
had planned to give a luncheon at the

signed on account of ill health and said
that plans were being made for a dis-

trict meeting to nominate a man to take

clflo and Burlington railroads permission
to construct and reinforce bridges over
several streets was Introduced and re-
ferred to the committee of the whole.

The Independent Realty company washis place In the race. Filing must be
made with the secretary of state before granted permission to excavate beneath

Country club for Miss Burkley, has post-
poned the affair unUl after the wedding,as Miss Burkley had decided not to accept

the sidewalk at 1614 Farnam street.fifteen days prior to election day.
Commissioner MoOovern avoointed Ed

' ' the Country club , last month,' when the club reorganized. Next

Saturday evening the club will give & roller skating party at Chambers'
academy; this will be informal. ,

A large Hallowe'en party will n at the Country club Satur-

day evening, October 26, This will be in the nature of a frolic. Part of
the evening will be spent with dancing and part of the time there will be
Hallowe'en games and special music. Preceding the dance, several small
dinner parties will be given at the club.

" The club' house will be appropriately decorated for "the Hallowe'en
" party and Jack o'lanteras used for lighting.

The Junior club will give a "formal" during the holidays. This will
be given in the ball room" of the Rome hotel. For; the Christmas party
they plan to have elaborate decorations and make the affair one of the
largest and most enjoyable of the holiday season. ,

ward J. McEvoy Inspector at IS.M rmtGrain Men Watch
any social arralrs next week.

Luncheon at Omaha Club.

day. Mayor Dahiman appointed Harold
R. Thomas city welghtr. ii itThe AcidTcstthe Big Ball Game ofCleanin
Letters of a Slira-HIt-

de Is TiBulls and bears on the Omaha Board of
Trade Tuesday pretended to be Interested meto Her Fat Sister

Mrs. Arthur Keeline was hostess at a
luncheon today at the Omaha club in
honor of Miss Marie Fernidlng of Day-
ton, O., guest of Mrs. A. V. Klnsler,
Covers were placed for sixteen guests.

Informal Parties.
Miss Sadie Klrschbraun will entertain

In grain quotations, shipping activities
and scattering damage 'reports, but they Second letter i On th Xerttare of Over.
were Inclined to neglect serious thoughtBridge for Visitors.

Complimentary to Miss. Helen Cudahy of business and take earnest note of tho Dear - 81s: You've ' heard the adageLike Father. Like Son - wn tand Miss Mao Peabody of Chicago,' Mrs.
Our First .Customer Is Now One

of Out tiest
at her home' Friday afternoon. base ball returns as they came in.

There was no organized effort to reMiss Helen Sommer entertained at before thought of It applying to overfat-nes- s
until today. Clara. Moor wu wbridge Monday afternoon at her home. celve returns among the grain men, but with her bov. H la .

About twenty guests were present. in all the commission offices the results mu weighs nearly 100 pounds. She
of the game were wired In, and large
crowds were gathered in all of the offices

came 10 sbk now i reduce myself to my
present slim trimnesg. ,

Of courM I told hr about' Ktrmoli PraMriptlonTablet How thejr oontatn (MoUr ths mumu th MarmoU Prnrlptlon that took
oft my tat, and uaured bar ha van hwi- -

October 8,' lS90--Mr. Henry C. Moody of during the afternoon to see what was
happening.Omaha and Miss Marlon P. Watts, daugh

ter of Captain A. W.r Watts of Thomas- -

Weds in St. Louis. t
Cards have been received from Mr. and

Mrs; Charles Vernon Moreereau an
nounclng the marriage of their daughter,
Hope, to Mr. Lyman Lloyd Bryson, Fri-

day the fourth of October, In St. Louis.

hartnlm. Bald ht'd ba wllllna to bov a t

Frank EI. Wllhelm entertained at. bridge
this afternoon at her home. Five tables
were placed for the bridge game. (

Wednesday , Mrs. . Barton Millard i will

entertain at luncheon ' for " Miss Cudahy
and Miss Peabody, and Wednesday "after-

noon Mrs. C. W. Turner, Jr.; will en-

tertain for, the visitors. Friday evening
Miss Peabody and Miss Cudahy return to

Chicago.
-

Stanley Rosewater Weds.
Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Mr.. Stanley M. Kosewaier and Miss
Barbara Hamilton McAlvay, daughter of

them It they did anr nod at all. Tba ho I. .
tremendous eater and he la too l&ay to take asr

CITIZENS MUST MAKE ALL
FURTHER IMPROVEMENTS

ton, Me., were Joined In wedlock at the
Baptist church In Thomaston. The Rev.
W. A. Kewcombe read the marriage ser-
vice very Impressively. The newlv mar

i pvupiv aro, out foe knew I
topped etarrlns and .oatrorttag long before I

itartad to take Mtrroola.
That's the beautr o( thli wonderful method

It len t dependent ueon any other treatment. AM
ried couple left for Omaha, where they Citizens in the northwest part of the

city who have requested the. city, com
i mnvw i m noma; mat Doy a lamr.

In a. few montha, he'll be wild and smeoth-tkinna- d,

with better fiiure and health than

made their home. Mr, f Moody Wjas at
that time first floor manager of. the S. jP,
Morse lry Goods- - company. i '

;.'For 15 years we have been pleas-- '.

ing this customer with work that
. has always been satisfactory. Dur-vin- g

these 15 years he has sent us the
! finest fabrics to clean and dyethe
result has away s pleased him. In
all that time ' he has never seen fit
to let anyone else do his cleaning.

Our first customer It only one et many.
There are 80 to 35 of the beet families la
Omaha whom we have been aervlng satis--

sfactorily ever since we started 15 years
ago and: hundreds of others whose names
have been on our books for ten years or
more. --

. n

Sand your cleaning where 15 years of
: satisfactory servlc to Omaha people guar
antees your garments careful attention..

before and he need nerer again dread toe ex-
treme obeettjr that la now guoh a famUr traittt more narrate knew that for Tie thav muiOctober. 87 tm-K- t. James B. Brown of'i Lansing Mien, uciooer jvyv ana jnrs.

j HaiVE V

YOUR

WINTER.

(ARMENTS

CLEANED

.'" . i i .. . i ,.;

Omaha and Miss Anna B. . Henderson,
ureheee a large boi of Marmots PreaortptlonTableta from their draggtit or the Marmola On,; Rosewater will be at home at 8112 Burt

street to their friends aftftT December L

In and Out of the Bee Hive,
Mrs. James Whelan, Mrs. Smith Douglas

and Mrs. William Berg: and daughter,
Ruth, have gone to Kaukauna, Wis., to
attend the fiftieth wedding anniversary
of their parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Berg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hoxie Clark, who have
been the guests of Mrs. Clark's mother,
Mrs. Charles E. Squires, left Saturday
for St. Louis, where they will make a
stay of a few weeks before returning to
their home, Villa Belvedere, N. T.

Lieutenant and Mrs. John Pullman and

mission to make street Improvements will
be told that any such improvements will
have to be made by the property owners,
owing to lack of funds in the several de-

partments of city government Commis-
sioners Hummel, Butler, Kugel, McGov-e-

Ryder and Withnell made a tour of
Inspection and reached a decision that
such improvements, while necessary, oould
not be started under existing conditions.

"nr ., ueiroii, man. I,' hereditary
would be a thing ef the Mat. Don't m

think sof Afftotloeetely,
AdTertlaement . BETTY.

jyiis. jcvosewaieiy wm w iw ioichwu,
the youngest daughter of Judge McAlvay,
who has for many years been Judge of

Beautify the Complexion' the supreme court oi micniao. xujbv
.. .... i. .llnm.v th nnlv h1M of

daughter of Captain. James Henderson of
Thomaston, Me., were married,' at the
Congregational church in Thomaston,.
Me. The church was gay in profuse
decorations of , feathery ferns and pretty
autumn leaves,. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J. W. Strout In his usual
beautiful and impressive manner., After
a. wedding breakfast at the home' of the
bride's mother, the happy couple left
amid a shower of rice for their future,
home in Omaha. Mr. Brown was then

children who have been visiting Mr. and

Nobody Is Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a
cough, cold or sore lungs Is with Dr.
King's1 New Discovery. 60c and $1.09. For
sale by Beaton Drug

Mrs. George Rlbbell have returned to
their station at Monterey, Cal. Their lit

Mrs. Andrew Rosewater and the late city
v engineer, Andrew Rosewater, and since

his graduation from Ann Arbor, has been
-- actively associated with different local
.business associations and clubs and ed

in the practice of the legal profes-"sio- n

In Omaha for the last five years.
He Is one of the board of directors of

, the University club, a member of the
Commercial olub, Happy Hollow club.

1M TIM DAYS

Nadinola CREAM
The UnequalcJ Besutiikr

USED AND INDORSED ST
THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
llver-spo-u, etc. Extreme
cases twenty days.

tle daughter, Helen J. Pullman, has been
general manager of the S. P. Morse Dry 111, but Is now Improved
Goods ' ' 'company. The Pantorium

; .,MOood Cleaners ana DyenT
1516-1-7 Jones SC Phone D. 983

GIRL AGITATOR SPEAKS ;

AT UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

Miss Bernlce Philips, one of the nine

October 8, 1878-Ge- A. Wilcox,
treasurer Omaha Stove Repair Works, is
thirty-fou- r years to the good !since his

!raAiln dnAtnUv 'TtetivlaM "Vtftnv Tin Rids pores and tissues of Imourifiaa.

Frank J. Buehler returned Monday to
Kansas City after visiting his sister, Mrs.
Theodore Stapenhorst, for several weeks.

Mrs. Will A. Truelsen has returned from
a two months' trip In Denver and the
mountains.

Mrs.. Benton Maret and daughter,
Norma, of Spokane have arrived In
Omaha, where they will make their home.

association and other organizations.
The ceremony was a simple home wed- -

Leaves the skin clear, soft, hsshhv.
Two . sites, 50c. and $1.00. By toilet

girls who was sent out by the corset
makers of Kalamazoo, Mich., to tell of

omg. aue to tne recent niness oi tne couniers or man.
VATIOSAL TOILET COMPANY. JWia, It

the conditions under which the girls
work, spoke at the Monday chapel exer-
cises at the University of Omaha.

Sold by Shtrmaa-aloCeaae- ll Drag Co., owl Drug

, moo's motner. -

' Progressive Club. iuhuui, oarrara raarmaog, auara
' The ladles of the South Side Progres- - CottaThat Arc Light' stvo Card club will entertain Wednesday

, afternoon at 2:30 at their hall, Four- -

teenth and Castellar streets. Mrs. Frank ft00'" "

ifHero. Mrs. Tom Carmody and Mrs. Cusick The Cook's

marriage to Miss Ellen M. Myers. The
wedding took pluace at Bellevue, Neb.

October 8, 1890-Geo- rge Edward ; Tnr-kingto- n,

real estate dealer, has traveled
the matrimonial highway with ' Miss
Jennie E. Webb fpr twenty-tw- o years.
The wedding took place at Iowa City, la.

For Miss Xider.
Miss Daphne Peters was hostess at a

bridge party at her home this afternoon
In honor of Miss Marie Rider of Dubu-
que,' guest of Miss Margaret Greer Baum.
Those present wore:

"
Mlsses- r- Misses
Marie Rider Daphne Peters
Alice Carter Bertha Dickey
Mary Burkley Dorothy Hall
Gretchen McConnell Marie Hollinger
Violet Joeyln Helen Scobie .
Ruth Hitchcock ; Ellen Crelghtoa
Katharine Beesop Mildred Butler

Will be hostesses. '

est friendThis Will Stop Your
Cough In a Hurry

Rave 13 by Maklac Tata Coagsj' Syrup at Home, ..

Elizabeth Bruce Ruth Hammer
Helen 'Smith

of Davenport
Helen Murphy '

Josephine DarlingMable Clark
Margaret Baum

Informal Tea) Vs;
Mrs. Sdney W. Smith entertained

ai an afternoon tea, from 4 to I
o'clock at her apartments at Ota Harold
it honor of feer mother, Mra Jean
Shouso of, Lexington, Ky., and for Dr.

to, a V '

By the time our sensational Cottage Arc
Light ; campaign'Jr . finished we hope to
have at least one ol these Lights in each

ljome in:Omaha. - b.:

l" Remember, we do not ask you to pay
anything when , : the man installs the
Light. Use it for, ten days, then pay, 75
cents, 30 days later 'another. 75 cents, and
ar the end of another 30 days a third
payment of 75 cents fc o m p 1 e t e s the

'
amount, $2.25. '

'xTHis; Cottage;Arc--Likht-is- the.latest im-

provement i in artificial lighting. , It com-
bines Comfort because of x the splendid
illumination) iGonvenience (the self
lighting attachment provides that) and
Economy (three hours of 80 candlepower
light for a trifle more than a cent.)

Oui special ; representative will instill
the ; light on any existing fixture you point
out.;;;;-:;v;::.;;; .t.u,

it her
best friend

Julia Ingram and Mrs, Oscar Blooh of because Calu- -mmLouisville, Ky., guests of Mrs, C. D.
Armstrong. Mrs. E. G. - McGllton and
Mrs. C. D. Armstrong poured tea and

is bat tornW met
7 every view pointa .about twenty-fiv- e guests were present.

Orpheum Popular Monday Evening.
Monday evening at the Orpheum was

more popular with society people than

Very Highest Quality-Gre- atest

Leavening Power Never-Faili- ng

Results Absolute Purity
Moder-t-e in Cost and Use These thlno--i

Thfs Mcfpe makes a pint of better
cough syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.60. A few doses' usually
conquer the , most . obstinate cough---

stops even whooping cough quickly. Sim-
ple as it is, no better remedy can be had
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Plnex (fiftycents' worth) in a pint bottle i then add
the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasanttaste and lasts a family a long time.
Take a teaspoonful every cms, two ox
three hours.

. You can feel this take hold of a oongbin a way that means business. Has a
good tonio effect, braces up the appetite,and is slightly laxative, too. 'which is
helpful.' A handy .remedy for hoarse-sas- s,

croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles.

The effect ef nine on the membranes
Is well known. Pinex is the most valu-
able concentrated compound of Norwe-
gian white pine extract, and is rich in
guatacol and all the natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this formula.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe hagattained great popularity throughout the
United States and Canada. It has often
been imitated, though never successfully.A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or

oney promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your drugpht has Pinex, or will
get it for vou. If not, send to The
Pinex Co, rt. Wayne, Ind.

Advertisement

any other Monday night so far this sea-
son. Among those who had parties were:
R. L. Huntley who had eight in bis
party, H. 2L Baldrige, four; Colonel

are all backed up by amabsolute guar- -

Thomas Swobe, rive; Lteut&nt Smith,
three r J. T. Stewart Id., three; I C.

auuee ui Biuiraction or
money refunded. Try'
a can to-da- y.St Cyr, eight; R. C. Rogers, twenty-tw-o;

J. DeForest Richards, five.
'

Informal Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Caldwell will enter

tain Informally at dinner this evening at
their home in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Gannett of Buffalo, N. T.,
formerly of Omaha, ' Covers will be placed
for: '' " DBS. IIACH & IIACH

THE DENTISTS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gannett,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. a Caldwell,
Miss Frances Wessella Bailor ft HackRECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS

' Pvi Efitlan, FrtK Mwcb. 1912.
Tea for Mm. Rutland.

Mrs. Albert Edholm was hostess at an

Ths larroat an4 boot .quipped doatal
offleo In pmaha. Export la ehartro of
all work, modorat. prices. Porcelain
fUHnfs lust Ilk. tb. tooth. All Instru-
ments storlllaoa attar using X

M moot vasrtom BOock, OsaalM, W.fc.

I 'S vj Jinformal tea this afternoon at her home
In, honor of her guest Mrs. C T. RutOuter Apparel for Woman
land of New Tork.


